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RI.DL 'GLANDbolds her !Stateelection
tomorrow. Um total vote and her Re-
publican majority are aurally about half
of thouIjartstespectively for Alleghlci
County. But, mull as she Is, the oPP°'
aition would crew :over a victory if they

could—which they

Tag usnicavoire at Washington con.

tinue tobe favorable to the maintenance

of the leading features of the fundingbill

as it passed the Senate, but with the pro.

iriiionsfor meenback contraction stricken
' out, sad soma conceulons to the banks

to the matter of taxation. These lastitn•
tions do not not appear to have made
much by their objections to the optional
exchange of bonds, as provided in the

bill.. The sense. of th e country is meal-
fatly against them—and Congress is not

blind tolhat view.
- _

"Tea colored voters are considered
-

llimotst unanimously Republicani"rsaid a
report of the canvassat Cincin-
nati, yesterday noon. Sensilde repOrterl
They are "considered" to stand on that
platform elsewhere as wall. It Is not
lons since one of the leading colored
clergyman Or this city remarked to ua

that he should feel tolerably safe in offer.
lug a quarter's salary for a good look- at

a black DeMocrat. hereand there, one

maybe .found to talk that way—but .he
don't drop a ticket of that stripe into the
boa, not if he knows himstlC Is it won-

derful, then, that the; Democratic party
' Is firmly:convinced of the unconstitn,

timidity of the XVthlc.l2?
TWN work of&mil:1:01%1oz the French

- empire proceeds steadily. The new.
constitutional changes popularising the
government still more—in the recogni.'
lion of the people as the source, the

support and the appellate tribunaleof the
N. political pt:ote, er of the nation—are to be

submitted SO a general vote, which will
not fall tosanction them. We heard that
the Empire warpeace, in its earlier days,

; but it bas remained for these later, and
( probably ,closing, years in the rule of the
• most 'sagacious monarch of the present
,century, to illustrate the- spirit of this
apothegm in its fullest force. TheEmpire
is domestic peace, peace Is popular con-

' tent, and content universal and enduring

'must come with that seltgovernment
lo which France becomes daily more and

Wire familiarized.
_________-.0.- • -.1..----_-

TllEl CASE IN TENNESSEE.
The Governor had, a fortnight since,

made a formal demand upon the Preto-
. dent, for military aid to enforce the State?

laws. This demand was constitutionally
defective, since it is piacticable to con-
vene theState Legislature through which,'

when so practicable, the application must
proceed. Deice the President declines
to accede to the request of Gov. Sinter; •
and the Governorhimself hestens to take

the back track, now insisting that Ten.
nessee has noneed for such an interfer-

ence.LI This functionary is, or soon will
' be, in Wuhington, where he has been

Invited to confer with the ffeconstiuctien
Committee. Suggestions that this Com-
mitteemay report measures for the, pad.

' ficatlon of the State through ederal
Intervention, have been current,but there

Isno real ptobability that such a(molicy
would have the, sanction of Congress.
It is considered that Tennessee can and

' snug herself remedy the mischiefs which
herpeople town inflictedupon them elves.

This view appears to be acquie llnceby the politicians of that State, Iwe

observe indications that the remed Es are

actually about to be sought for at ffome.
And in this way. The recent State Con-
vention, which framed a new Constitu-
tion, submitted to and adopted by the
people an the 96th ult., is said to have

_

' • 'been a wholly illegal body, and all its

, .. acts are accordingly void: The new
Constitution, Intended to perpetuate the

rebel control, and to preclude the dreaded
popular reaction, would in that view fail
to the ground. It is announced that the

Issue upon it Is now to be squarely made,

the Governor refusing to recognise its

validity by issuing commissions to the'
Officers elected under It for every civil
post In the Butte. Efforts to compel his
recognition by legal process must bring

the Issue upon the validity of the Consti-
tution, before the Courts and up to the

• . Supreme Court of the United States. II
the new Instrument be thus vitiated, the
rebel force will be broken, and the °ppm.

- Unity given to the loyal people of Ten-
nessee to recover their control of the

- State. '.
• This plan can only succeed by the aid
of Gov. Saseven. Ile is weak and

-wholly unreliable", yet the present coat.
dance Isstrong thathe will adhere to the

•: . line thus marked out. If it should fall,
TIMMS/RI) lIMISI, discover and improve

... yet other peaceful and orderly meansfor
checking her social disorders, and reor,

ganizing her political affairs in the
Interests of loyalty and peace. Sooner
or later, when she shall have suffered
enough, she will fled and resume the
true path—which, if found for herself, is

- much more likely-to'be permemen'tly
. maintained. •

PRIZE TRADE=-VVILIOIII i306.4
CO:It:ERNI

The Chicago free traders have a blunt
way of putting their Ono before The
public. "All industries that could not-

.ostand by themselves ought to fall." We
rather like the audacity of that. Ratan.
dor lames no one at all in doubt as to the

designs, both immediate and remote, of

that school of political economists. The
• Writer Mil declaration i■ in striking con•

treat with the cowardly subterfuges and
treacherous euphonium of the reroute.
with-incidental.protection class , of free.
traders. We could wish that all the oppo •

sante- of the protective principle were
equally frank is their avowals. Then,
there could no longer be- an apology for
any failure of the people to comprehend

. their alms, and the consequences which
these would be sure to entail upon the
Industrial interests of the Republic.

Said the same speaker, "Taxes that
went to prop up one industry were Just
so much injuetly forced from thoesi in

doilies that were self•stustaining"—and
Indestrlei so propped up should be sacri-

ficed without compunction I Were this
doctrine to become 'the policy of the

Government, one of 'two results only

must follow: either the entire iron Inter-
est ofthe country—everyforge and rolling

- mill In the Republic—would extinguish-

its ens, or our well-pald operatives could

-have conUnped employment on the sole
andltion that they accept the pauper-

now paid to European, labor.Kir the Iron of Europe, made Widi

F 2
wretebedly uuderptid labor, would
have the exclusive possession of our •
markets, or we must comree with it on

the mule scale of cost. Let acountry hke
ours depend wholly upon the foreign sup•
ply, for an article of prime necessity Such
as iron, andln peace wo should be hope.
less dependents, and to war helplessly at

. .

ha mercy ofour foes. It is. easy to see

how had this would be for an dtherwiss
independent and free people. It is stain,
se ease-to realize the almost equally de-

plorable consequences ofa general reduc-
tion oj-the wages paid to our operatives
down to the starvation pricss of Great

Britain and the Continent or. EltroPe.
Aso! iron, so it would be inall the menu-
factures of wool. Every spindle and
Teem would glad still, under the predom.

inance or the nentrade idea, or would
be driven en with woolat half-rice-and

the weed of operatives at. oae- ourth of
the present ratan The cotton y 'nurse.

, curers of this country, having the exclu-
gra advantage of the raw material a

their own doors; might possibly continue
to defy foreign cosspetition, but theirs
would be slmost the solitary inception
to the general ruia et leaCiag Anierican

•\t•Industries, none of which, ' ith that
possible exception , do or can 'Maud by

themeelves," and pay living wages to
American labdrers, without being "prop-
ped up" in the,. precise way which free.'
trade every where opposes and has at
-Chicago the frankness to denounce.

The question of protecUou; of free-
trade or.ofa tariffof duties discriminating

in fever of American protection . is a
question of comparatively little import-
ance to the employing capltaliets in this
country. But it is of the last vital Con

sequence to the working mames of our
people. Throwopen the ports, bring in
foreign iron aid other metals, and all the
virions textile fabrics, and our mills aid
forges and shops and factorise would be
shut for how long? Until the operative
classes had faced starvation, no work
and therefore no bread, lota enough to

be willing at last to work for a bare stfb•
'titmice rather than to die in idleness.
People will live on a crust rather
than to starve, and then will take
the crust when hunger begins to gripe.
Capital can wait but labor cannot. Cap-
ital makes its terms; labor must, sooner

or later, take what is offered. Capital
chooses and labor submits. Capitations
for the present, but labor makes up for It

after a while. Protection to our indus-
trial Interests, then, lathe questionfor the
poor man, sot for the rich. More than

that, It is the attention for the poor man
against the rich, for the operative against
the capitalist—since capital would reap
larger returns from its investments at low
prices rather than high,and when, ifever,
a fresi trade era shall come, the
employer will then bo able to have the
workof two men with the money now
paid for one. Protection for home Indus
try is the doctrine pre eminently for the
operative whose labor is his sole Capital;

it is a mistake as palpable as it has been
popular to 'appose that none but the em-
ploying capitallets are interested in up-

holding that principle. We tell the work.
menof Pittsburgh that the wealthy owners
of all these forges and mills would
cpeadily find their own -profit in
the inauguration of free-trade—an
they know Ip suck of them u comprehend
the working of the iiamutable principles
of trade,—while it is the operative classes
that alone would eventually stiffer. Let
the musesof our people appreciate these
truths as they should—and as free-traders
intend they shall bye and bye—and they

would recognize in every supporter of
Gee-trade a public and personal enemy.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE!.

The General Assembly of the Pessby
Tian Church ill the United States, all

in Philadelphia, the 19th day ofMay
and be opened with a sermon by

:ev. P. H. Fowler, D. D., Moderator of
the N w School Assembly in May last,
who, ith Dr. M. W. Jacobus, Modern
for of e Old Scholit body at the name

time lakyear, will preside jointly, and
put all votes and decide all points of order,
until another Moderator Is chosen to pre•
side.over the deliberations of the reunited
Churches. \ This . will, corisummate the

the union ,in' every.. particular. The
Presbyteries are now electing the com-
inissioners for the Assembly, and quite a
number of names are•announced.

The Fourth Presbyterian congregation
of this city are considerusttliss‘question
ofremoval from their present location, on
Penn street, to a pointsevcral squares
farther out. A. committee was appointed
to report at the annual meeting in May
next. The Presbyterian Partner says the

Central Presbyteilan church, Allegheny
city, Rev. Geo. P. Hays pastor, is begin-
ning to look around for .a new site, In

order to meet the wants of the congrega-
tion. . ' .

The' correspondent of the Banntr urges
the endowment of the Western Theolog-

ical Seminary, and proposes that if one
hundred thousand, a hundred land fifty
lionsand, or even two hundred thousand

dollars, is raised for that purpose,--h
agrees to pledge himselfto give one Cifh
as much.

While the Rev. W. F. Collins was
preaching in the Methodist Episcopal
churchat Fair haven,- Connecticut, in
behalf of the superannuated preachers,
he was struck with paralysis. The phy-
sican found the muscles of his throat and
nearly the entire upper side had been

paralyzed. Re never rallied and died
the next day. Re was one of tee ablest
ministers in tko Methodist Episcopal
Church, unexcelled in the departments
of Greek and Latin literature.

It isannommad in the Pasbyterian that

a deputation from Scotland. will be pre,
sentat the Presbyterian General Assem-
bly in May next, consisting of Rey'. Dr.
William Arnott, of Edinburgh, and per-
haps Rey. DrAllalkie.

Girard avenue Presbyterian church,
Philadelphia, has enjoyed signal pros-
perity, financially and spiritually, Dur-
ing the pastorateofRev. J. Dervey Benda,
two years,he his recaPied into church
communion more than two hundred
and fifty members, and at present

iupwards of sixty hopeful converts, the
fruit of a gracious work of revival now
In progress in hiechurch.

M a late meeting of the American
Trent Society, in. Washington city, ad-
dresses were delivered by Senator Pat.
Larson', Ron. S. B. Pusher, and Rev.:C.
L. Shearer and Dr. Stevenson. Senator
Buckingham presided. The speakers
confined their remerhe'principelly to the
wants of the Chinese emigration, and
those of the Pacific coast. Mr. Shmier,
who had recently returned from the
latter, stated some appalling facts In re.
gird to religions destitution; that while

I the religious charities is seventeen per

cent., in some places of the Pacific slope
ft is only three and a half percent.

The Baptists of Massachusetts have,
during the past ten years lost two
chiming, and gained thirty:six. hundred,
members, principally in the Roston
churches. •

-Rev. Ezra' D. Kinsey, of Sayville,
New York, a Congregationalist, over
seventy year's ofage, has preached in
forty-three years and a half, eighty-teur
hundred and sixty sermons, and labored
in eighty-nine: revivals, in which some
three thoisandWere hopefully oonvertadi

Ceualderable_eforta are put forth by
churches noar.a4sys .to cultiVate the

meet
next,
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furnish them, Ito, at s time when :most Death ol a Notable loveutor. NEW ADVERTISEMENTiz
vegetables nretelirce, and they will be
{vend of rthily sal, inmarket. The seed
can be sown early this mouth.

Garden PAIA and Beans should be, sown
at intervals, and the plants from the seed
beds put out, so as to keep up a succes•
mien. Set out Lettuce plants also if yois
have them large, enough to transplant;
set them out in a well prepared bed to

Mr. Seth 13oyden, a well:know rest=
dent of New. Jersey, died in the eighty-
secend year ofhis age. He came to New-
ark in 1816 and engaged in the _manatee-
tura of leather. From that time until his,
death he resided in or near the city, to the
prosperity of whichhe largely contributedby the Introduction of new branches of
manufacture. In 1816 he invented a
machine ter cutting "brads" ley which
thein colt was largely' diminished. At
about the same time he commenced to
work a machine of hid earn inventien for
splitting leather. The manufacture of
"patent leather" was first commenced by
him in 1121, and the business which lee
then &tamed upon a small scale, has since
been widely extended, and forms ode of
the met important- of the buainess
enter pries of Newark. He made thefret
specimens of malleable iron in 1816, and
COatilUei its manufacture until 1831;
perfected the . Brat locomotive with a
drivingrd on the Wildeof the wheels;
invented, with ethers, thesteam "cut-of,"

W111) &CO.,
Wholesalo Dealers in
S, CAPS AND SERIN GOODS,

131 Wood Street,
PITTSEIIIIIGN.

head, and sow seed at Intervale of abotit
ten days for future supplies of plants.

Small Sallading and liadultes should
have the seed sown every four days
throughout this month, is order to have
them in a crisp state, anal in succession.

For Spinae4 prepare a bed by manuring
well, digging in the manure a spade deep
and raking well; then make drills one
foot apart, one inch deep, and drill there-
inthe seed, rake them in and .cempres,
the earth withthe back of the rake; dust
the bed afterwards with a mixture of

We have in our SPRING goods
bought for Cash. and atORM RE-
DIIMON INPRICES. MERCHANTS
are cordially invitedto examine cur
Stock, which is very large, embracing
all the LOIS Styles in
FUR BATS,

• •

rAnul purls of.plaeter, ashes and salL
When the plants come up thin them out,
so as to leave them tour incite apart In
the drills; keep them clean, stir the earth
and in drought water the bed. Every
few weeks or so drill -in a few more rows,

produced the first daguerreotype In
Aleorioa; assisted rref. Morse in working
nut the theory of eleztrlc telegraphy; in-
vented the precise of making the zinc
known a t'spellert" discovered the
method of making RBIIli& sheet iren,
whiCh he manufactured,' lint at so great a
mist that he could net compete withthe
imported article, and patented a “hat.
body mechine,' which is now extensively
used in all hat manufactories in this
Country. In his later years Mr. Boyden
give his attention toagriculture, which he
benefitted by tke introduction ofnew in.
centimes and methods of culture. ' Many
of the most celebrated descriptions of
strawberries were his, and those grown
in his garden lestBeasonwere the largest
ever known In the history of the pleat.
During all his life this remarkable men,
whose Inventions have made millions for
others, wu himself poor. bet his poverty
was forgotten in nis genial spirits and his
noble life. Up to the latest days of his
life, the thoughts that had accompanied
him from early manhood and that hadac.
compludied se many beneficial results,

iwere still working after further diecov
cries; his intellect as clear and his spirits es
ambitions as ever.

WOOL HATS,. .
soas to have' a raccessiee supply, as this
plant does not last btyt two or three
weeks in warm weather after it is first fit
for use.

Celery plants, from seed sown in Feb.
ruarir or early March, will now be fit to

be thinned out, three inches apart, in a
nursery bed of deep, rich soil—to remain
gee weeks—water often. Prepare a bed,'
about the middleof the month, for raising-
plants for a general crop—manure and
workit as formerly directed—and don't
fail to attend to watering the plants.

Asparammbods should now be dressed,
if not already done—and" new beds

PAWS HATS

LADIES' BATS,

IBIS.SES BATS.

SDK 5111111139. ETC

`CA.I'Sin every variety, and a gen-
eral stock of all kinds of STRAW
GOODS for Men, Bays and Children.

We are daily receiving FRESH
GOODS froin the Manufacturers,
which the great decline, is gold
makes our goods as cheap as before
the war. •

formed.
Brett, Carrotand Parsnips.—Theao in

the garden can be treated as we advised
on a termer occasion, for field culture.

Onionsshould be drifted in early this
month, and culinary and medicinal herb
plutte should also now be planted eatas
early as possible.

Early Turnips, of. he Dutchvifiely,
should now be town, and treated as we
have advised for thekale—mad Salsify or
vegetable oyster seed mild be cultiva.
ted as we have recommended for carrots
and parsnips. Potatoes for early nit

should now be pleated out-74reat as be.
fore advised. ?at dowa at once Grape
Vines; before the middle of the mouth—-
and look to your_strawberry b2de and
Tomato plants.—Baltinvers American.

missai.waitowa.

&CORD (1' CO

A woman at New Philadelphia, Ohio,
who had bees in delicatahsalth for some
months was found dead it her bed a few
days ago. Upon exeitining her ward-
robe, itwas found shebad every thing in
the way of grave clothes carefully pro-

To rinsinven warts from the,teats of caws
the Massachusetts Ploughman retain.

mends tying a fine silk cord tightly
mondthe root of the wart when the cow
is not in milk. That steps the circulation
of blood to it, when it will soon die and
fall off. That is a common and effectual
method. If the wart Is large at the base,
and of a form-which does net admit of
tying. you can burn it off by lunar caus.
tic. Get it at Rapapothecary's and all
that is needed is f6: rub it well over the
wart. Is a few weeks the wart will dis
appear.

PROM A RUPTURE.
The danger from mill:lre Is ten times greeter
hen 12 generally helleved, andwhilst we leave

denra te-eznto Inordinate fete, we wealditt
he Bane tine invite the attentionofthe e•leted
oan appropriatereined,. and that remedy eon-

.leis in a properlyadpiated sad solubleTeen,
the east or which IR 'eery little-more thenofeven
an ordinaryInstrument. In matters appertain•
lilt to healLti, and even life mot,no one can be
to caret nl. Wehive oftenknoten • bader !IWO'
Ulm to allow a ruptere tobeeoene nntnnaegenble
and beyond the control of theperson at attllcted,

oleleb aced never have heea the Me It a troll
had beenfitted ►f one sklllef to the attofapply.
log Men]

Is reply, to an inquiry the American
Ayriculiuriil says: Potatoes, cabbages,
boete, rhubarb, and radishes, will netmix
if planted near each other unless you
raise the seed. Cara showa the mixture
the first season. Pumpkins, melons min
Cucumbers do not mix withone another;
the different yarietiet_of each crop mix
readily, but the Mixture does not gener-
ally now itself In the fruituntil the next
generation. Varieties of beans and peas
mix moos or less, probably by theagency
of insects.

_
.tow o:tea base we seed persona for Tears of-

:Bet:Awith s Bubodoessiele or rupture who did
not kaow what stied then, ..01 hare "awed it

to continue without knowing 'to whom to apply
for relief. No one would ladalgela mob unit
leas'see with rowan' to say otheror the frailties

nr dillleoltles of life, and if they were aware of
the Isrminent danger attendant upon hernia
would nut le that.

There are. betides, so many other conditions•
of an abnormal kind thatsimulate hethis, that
It would alwath he beet for those alilieted to
spot, to the Inset competent .1,1 thpiored sour-
ce, They °(u• do this. and thepuldie are fast
fltding out that theIr.stappliance to la theead
the chesp•st, Oct only la mart to'herala, hot
Olio'n • I other matters where .0 important •

matter..health Is ...tined.

cowntrurron to the Maine Farmer
Gives the following experience in reliev-
ing choked cattle : A year ago last fall,
while driving adrove of cattletoßrighten„
a heifer got choked with an apple. and
was so far gone that eke could hardly
stand. I got a pintof soft wad at a house
near by, which was rather thick, and I
added a little water, and poured -it down
her throat. I had never known this to

fail of removing the obstruction either up
or dorm In a short time.

A. WAITER in an exchange states that
he cured a cow that was badly afflicted
with the scours by the following remedy:
One quart of wheat flour tied tight in a
cloth, put Into a kettle of hailing water,
and boiled three hours. After it was
taken out lad cooled, it was pounded
tine, and given her to eat dry. Ity melee
feeding her with tills she was cured, and
never troubled with itagain. It is said
tobe equally effectual in cues of dysen-
tery with persons.

Fon worms in calves' windpipes, a
disease most prevalent in dry summers,
and often occasioning great mortality, V.
El. Hubbard, Rochester, Vt., conanintal•
cotes the following remedy: Asafo-tida,
three ounces; vinegar, one fluar4 Clive
each calf a teaspoonful in each necrit,

every third inorning, taking care to hold
the land up well to prevent wa'ate.

In mine parts •f Surrey, England, as at
Dorking, the first migration from the pa-
rent hive is called a swarm; the next is

cast, while the third increase in the ICA
via goes under the name of a cote. The
latter is also called a "spindle" in some
of the middle counties of England.

A JASPER county, lowa, farmer says
that last year he made 8400from twenty
hives of bees, against p3OO from forty-
five acres of wheat.

AN eminent agricultufalist says; "1 had
rather leave to. posterity 1,000 trees than
sl,ooll—living grovesthan decaying man-
sions."

A COUREPeOWDENT of the American
Agriculturalistskys that a good coat of
unrolled manure, plowed in six or eight
Inches deep, -isalmost a specific against
white grubs in corn or potatoes.

ALWAYS loosen the shack rein before
giving the horse water. Even if the pail
Is held so high that therein is not drawn
tight, the position le not a natural ore in
which to drink.'

RECEST experiments show that ofmilk
that has been mat in pens and skimmed,
100 gallons made 103 pounds of cheese ;

milk skimmed to vats, 100 gallons made
115 pounds of cheese; milk not skimmed
atall, 100 gallons mode. 1313 pounds of
cheese. •

'noon nit corneas In n community wh
ME=

fearful enteat aa Itdoes now, ought :lebe prop.
erly appreciatedingencouraged. We have fre-
quently wen an many a beta dew, {mule ap-
plied for ihr retentionofhernia 'alive no hernia
existed, and neglected article one oughtto have
been appiled. Is It any wonder then, that we
Invite the atteutioaof those alatetad la thatway
to our superior facilities laud appliances for the
relief and cure of ao common and daaaaa alas an
aimed!

rinse. a and apullaeoea for every 41p1see
Ith competent. and experienced p.n.s

rir tam, at Dr. Kerrer's area Mcd:e.no !Mot
andMedical °Mee. No. MT Libertratrect. Dr
heterrs Once hours from 9 r.. m. 0.011 I P.O.
and rum 3 until 6, •od? t--.JO atnicht far tb
treatment of allchronic diseases.

=

0:13211

The liver has • veer Imp ,rtant p•Tt In
.11w autroal rcoussmr• Itsr...e Ist..

Itol.l which It ow !re,'p mttera tie ii/i4 041
tret theh,wele. sul theu•atillty

•ti of the oectriloa .Itheade. lu st xtes
th....laplattoe Or the Aolcod to the ley

.roeof the system led the dueremoval of ill
metier .area remit.. In the ittelliPe
I=

Idler. .he toteyctual usesorlfotte s e,ls Stomach
tiltorgan. teo sad control this .onateshatu••
rely organThe •ntl.ottlou. properties of tit
loreteseutlen sc•reely st condor, to Its virtuestare a - operatic,. upon the linerle
not 'halve t l.te thatel mercury. batgradual sod
gentle• Instead of errsUlm a sudden tumult la
that ...Iregland, It refelates Ils sell°, be It.
stesp. Nshee. ILI.•fatre remedy for dis-
orders. Ohl e mercury. betas • tremendou.ex•
chatt, Is all Teemore ...aurally and Quietly •

eeeeee °rise tin testyred to itstarsaleon•
dItIo•theLett, r, and It Is the...liar property
of this harmless tegrtabletolerativetO reinter,
and repulate olthoutexclllsa ter exta•ulelag.

The t•reess welch has alleeeee :Muse...rept-
ttly tor adectous el theIle.el.proverbial. Per.
on. of a blllousbaatt who tate Ithabitually sea
prop ctlos against the Smacks to wilco they •r•
conalltultunally liable. pronounce It the hest
liver stale la existence. The spoon:ma. ofs•
snotoscll.4 at ofblllousurs. eau hardly be Pia-
taken. A pals In the tight side or seder the
shoulder blades. • sterns tinge la thewhites of
the • yes, sick ht zdserte. • letting ofdrowsiness,
low splints. lost. of •PP,Ilt,
eeeeeel eletbllly are artoma the usual Indications
of a tnorbld emanate:tor tiebeer. and as soma as
they appear lOW /Sitters shoold be :wort, d to In
orate towardof more gerbils tx.nitrquences.

Geo. Slieroman's Opinion of Logan
ELM=

1 learn from an intimate friend of Gen.
Sherman that be is very bitter, and that he
cannot refer to the matter without getting
off two or three well aeleMed oathe,_as
Janus of outlet to his anger. He evi-
dently regards the whole proceeding as a
gratuitous insult to the army, and one
that should be resented by every surer
throwingup his- commission as soon as
-the bill becomes-a law. lie does not dis-
guise thefact that the proposed reduction
if his salary touches him in a temkr
piece. The bill does not affect him in
any other respect. Liberal as his salary
to regarded, he-maintains that he could
not keep up his rank and live upon less.
Ile is compelled toentertain, or rather be
is expected to do It, andidds costs money.
Ile Intimated to a friend not long ago that
he would be obliged to resign and go into
civil life, aid he would do It most cheer-
fully rather than be burdened witha rank
without proper compensation to support
it. Sul Sherman has no Idea that It will
become a law.• He no, doubts thinks It
will meet its Waterloo in the Senate, and
that the House will gracefully back down.

Then Is reason to believe, from what I
can gather, that should it run the gauntlet
of the Senate It will meet with an obsta.
cle at the White House In the shape of a
veto. The President Is a warm friend of
thearmy, and he is said tohave expressed
his surprise that the House should pats

bill of this character. It is doubtful,
however, if the President would go so fir
to servo cad save his old comrades In
arms. Logan, Butler, and °there who
put the bill through the House, think ho
would not; iu fact, they intimate that he
dare not, because. the measure is too pop.
ular. Itwent through Ha:diens° with a
rash, its opponents neOteing able tomes.

.tee enough strength to, call the yeas and
nays.--Lrerald.

A. BATA:monk correspondent writes:
"Thunder sours milk and kills oysters.
You may load n vessel to its utmost
capacity, start lor market, and one good

round clap of thunder will,kill every
oyster in the vessel, immediately. Pound•
lag with an axe upon the deck ofa vessel
when ej eters are thereon, or pounding
upon the sides of a vessel with a- heavy

th e Jhtr. ;w
But thunderyfetchesill kill everoter that feels

the a cthem every.
Pop."

FOR IMPORTED WRITE OASTILII
15041P,

Tor ImMrltdlta (Idatlle Soap,
toy ImparLed Wllltre Idastllc Soap,
rflr Impnett.l Willie Castile Hi

TorTor Mottled (71" We 00ap.
ror M9ltled.Ca.tlln 8O•p.

ned'd by ibTrirr ol,(C,'1;11 b
lt 843V pond and

le arnalrake, 01011010110very °Wittprittf, St
A.211.1E.,3 Milt*/9 cV.. *et

M=•
Chester Pecan -and $4.111 Wrest.,(old'Se. Ckf,)
Where Ten 111 filo •e7mUlete assOrtueot or
7-77* tologe. Clansteal, rselamertes odaPaula
IL•illelstex or lotkm.

kurllsh ItAl Metall Ales al' the task orwaste deter, at the lowest prices. 7P4

pocihl clement among the people, and in
many instancer the "roc:tables" are_quite
a aucc;:sa. In Fraice ii different plan .is
pursued to that of this country. The
plators givereligious tea parties, where
religious subjects. and religious expe-

-1 'deuces arc spoken of With a familiarity

Ithat makethe V7E114126 pleasant and re-
freshing. The entertainment is nothing

more than a cup of tea and biecuit.
It is stated Rev. Mr. Wood, of Cam-

bridge, Massachusetts, •lately baptized
some gipey children. They were brought

to the church by their parents.
The Cincinnati commercial thinks the

addittoni - thin fat to the Evangelical
churches in thatcity, during the month
of Much, have been fully twenty-five
hundred, and the number Is increasing
weekly.

The Third Presbyterian church of Cin•
cinnati hasdeclared in .favor of free pews
by a vote of one hundred and seventy-
eight for, to ten against.

The General Conferenceet the Christian
(New Light) Church. meets every leer
years, and is composed of delegates of
an ceal number of ministers and lay.

men. This Church is divided into two
branches, North and South, each having

a General Confaence. The Northern
branch meets next fall In Oshawa,
Canada, and tie Southern in Suffolk, Va
In May next.

- We Clip the following from the Pres
byterian Banner :

Grace Memorial Church is a beauti
ful structure; yet only in Neu, but soon
we trust to be an actuality.

Preebytexians, in the abounding e

grateful feelings for their heavenly
Father's goodness in • bringing them

willingly. together after a thirty years'
separation, declared their purpose to con-
secrate Live millions of dollars in the way
of buildings, and endowments, as a me-

morial; and now it is high time that del-
nite projects were formed and works in
progress. How much Pittsburghers mean
to do, we know not. If their hearts'

emotions abound as their wealth abound-
fib, nocity of equal population will do

more than they.

We have, in our city and its eurround-
ingsosome thousands of colored people,
of whom a few were recently organised
as a Christian society, and are known as

Grace Presbyterian Church. They are

an industrious, orderly, and spirited peo-
ple. Their pastor is a graduate of Lin-
coln University. At present they worship
in a hall. They have a site for an edi-
fice. Shall they have the building T And
shall it be, Ounce MestolllAL Cauncis
The name is beautiful; and to erect it, and
make it commodious and tasteful, will be
a deed worthy of Pittsburgh, Presbyte-

rians. Who will put forth his hand?
Let him whose large heart prompts him
to say, /will, speak to his neighbor.

PITTS/MGM=

PAW!! (JAIDE( AND HOUSIDOLD

FARM woitx FOIL TEE BEASON.

Hauling oul Sfanuro.—Those who may

not yethave hauled out their manure, as
is no doubt the case with many, should
see to it that the fertilizing, qualities of it
ire pr.:served, as we have before adilied,
by the spreading out erabushel of plaster

to say every twenty double hem cart
L oada of the manure, which will -finestthe. .

tamps ofthe volatile gases, which are the

riches ofall such kinds of manure;twenty
bushels pulverlied charcoal, or a solution
of copperas and water, or of sulphuric
acid and water, would alto answer thp
suss purpose. Salt also wouldha effect-
lye, but we think plaster is the handiest
and probably the most effective of either
of the other Ingredienps named and the
cheapest. It is powerful in its affects, not
only economizing the nitrogenous portiotr
of the manure for the future use of the
crop, but through the lime and sulphuric
acid in it, will act also in the capacity of
a feeder to the future crops. • The small
expense to be incurred in the application
of plaster should not be a hindrance to its
use, for the labor of the year is theaccu-
mulation of the manure will in a ereat
degree be lost without it or some ether of
theretainers of the nitrogenous substan-
oas alluded tn.

POW.•el.—lf you have not yet got your
early potatoes in, lose uo Lintels forward-
ing the work.. Your lutecrop should be
got In between the lest of April and the
lOih of Slay, in this latitude. Early
planting of potatoes is one of the beat se-
curities against the rot, if you combine
with it the early harvesting thereof.
Grass awards, clover leysand new ground

I are believed to be the best adapted for the
growth' ofpotatoes. Light, loamy soils,
well filled with. vegetable matter, will
pr'oduce the mealiest and but flavored
roots. It is a coarse feeder,and requires
no little quantity' of food, but if all the
prerequisites for its production are given
toit no crop pays better, on a general
average. We have before alluded to the
kinds of manure suited- to it, but as a
general rule farmers will mostly prefer
the barn-yard manure for it; but whatever
kind you give, do not stint it in quantity.
Twenty double horse cart loads of barn-
yartkand stable manure per acre will be
necessary; add to which ton bushels 6f
ashes and one bushel plaster, well waxed
together; or three hundred pounds gasp°,
ten loads woods mould and one bushel
plaster, well mixed together, will also
make an excellent dressing; as will. also
ten bushels bone dust,- ten .do. of ashes
and ten loads of mould of anykind, well
mixed together; or ten loads bare•
yard manure, ten of marsh mud (salt

marsh preferable) wonld bee good compost

fore an acre. The ground should be
deeply and co-dully plowed. If the
,grolind be a grass sward, the roller should
precede the harrow, tocompress the fur-
row hills, which should be turned fist,
and the harrow run lengthwise, the fur-
rows to be followed again by the roller.
Lay off the rows from twu and a-half to
three feet apart —the latter distance will
allow more space for the circulation of
light, and air, which is of no little impor-
tance in the growth of Potatoes''the far-
row make six inches deep to allow ample
space for the manure, the inserting of
the lists and for the covering; strew the
manure two or three inches In depth,
place the sets tea inches apart upon the
top of the manure, eyes upermost, and
cover. •It is best to change your seed
every year, and if youhive not obtained
jreed from a distance, an exchange with a
neighbor 'would bo preferable to using
that of your own growth..eut the goad so
as to have two eyes in each set, and as
they are cat, the cut part should be rub-
bed In ashes or plaster, so as to dry the
wound, which is believed to be also a.
preservation from the rot, if they are
spread out on a dry.place to remain about
a week before plantingthem. The alter

culture we may hereafter speak of. It
reqalres from ton to fifteen bushels pota-
toesfor seed for an acre, which will be
governed by the size and the variety, and
the manner °footling,some kind yielding
more eyes thanothers.

HINT' FOE OAKININIES—AII4L.•

For taking your cabbage plants from
the seed.bed, a gardentxowel, ora kitcen
cafe knife, or a email paddle of whood
should be used; have a basin of piggen at
land to put them in, in which prepare a

mixture ofmould, soot and flour of eel-
phui, reduced to the consistence of cream-
with water. The plants should be placed
in this mixture, up to the leaves; make a
hole withadibble mane of hard wood
large enough to receive the roots easily,
and seized the opportunity after the first
rain topuilthem out, taking-care to bays
them firmly fixed In their places. Toe
plants shbuld be moderately watered
every day or two, If a drought should
intervene, anda dusting of pluteror soot,
single or combined, in the dew of themorning, has an excellent effect on theirgrowth. How cabbage aced to a warm
southern border, early in Atom, to grow
plants to succeed the earlier binds.

in
the first tendaysor twothis latitude —the

Broccoli and Can/Viewer plants shouldwbeee sekts oouf tA dp uriri In
management and manures, se mom-
mended for cabbages, are applicable for
these vegetables—and seed fir tht cauli-
flower may be sown In the open ground
any thnetaringthe montb, toraise plants'

• for heading in October.
The SiberianKale famish, next to the

cabbage, the best sprouts In oar Market*.
. and a rpm of fifteen or twenty feet will
• be.entlicient to supplyallege familyo.ad

ALFZI
HORNE & CO'S

Hosiery ! Gloves !

INTENSIVE AND HOICE IRISHMAN

Prices Unknown Since 1861!
ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES,

A full Assortmeatat $1.15,
COURVIuIiaIIIDSSIDS,

At SEM
LONG 70P KIDS,' choice abadea.

At •.es.
REGULAR lIADIC lINATISH HOSE,

Ream 35 cen a.
PLAIN AND DINNED COTTON. IllieF

10carat, sad up.

ll0)1EbTle COTTON HOSIERY,
By Case or boson.

OEUTd. DUPER STOUT "ux HOST
A 5 ream.

GENTS' SUPER TINE HALT HOSE
20_uoti.

Also. yplenAld assorlanints
ISASHEI.

SASH ATM HOW RIBBONS.
' ',MEV TAROT. BOWS.

LAME ADDITIONS TO STOVE
est arriving. to which .m911341(6 theatt.
I Wholesale aagWWI Cm hbo)s,.

77' dP 79 .11.41RKET STREET.

THE BEST BARGAINS
OFFERED

This season
AT %C. CENTS,.

tidies' limy British Mtn Rodin

AT $ cENTs, •

Lit!lite' Iltary British Cotton i.torkings
=

AT 3 PALRS FOlt 61.00,

adies' Fuper British Cotton ittoekin
AT :10 CANTS.

NMI IIE&%1 BRITISH COTTON SOCK
AT Y 5 CENTA,

MEN'S ErITY HOCH COTTON ROCKS

~,,,
• AND

.
• L•UIED• 1dE11.3

iligni. 0 (i XUZE UNDERWEAR
I' I,ltY LOW VitICES.

MK' ... Hot! AND 1911LURKV•i

COTTON STOCKINGS
ATLIAELTLY SEDUCED FlileEtl AT

NORGANSTERN & Co's
I=l

MACRO', GLUM 8; CO.,
Nos. 78 and 80 Market Street.

1870.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ATTRACTIVE PRIDES
WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180 and IS2 Federal Street,

LLLEGRESY CITY

URBAT BARGAINS TS

COLORED' POPLIN ALPACAS,

AT SEMPLE'S

DoubleNVarißlack Alpacis,
AT VERY LOW EMCEE AT

SE7NT PLE'S

• BEAUTIFUL STYLES IN

NEW. SPRING DELAINES
=1

SEMPLE'S

DRESS AND SHIRTING PERCALES
AT COPULAR "MUCKS, AT

SEMPLE'S.

A. large and S4:auplete Stock
TO SELECT FROM

Wholesale and Re:ai

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Noa.lBo and 182Federal SUN

=0

THE BONDS
OF TEE

ICAGO, MILLI MINCENN
RAILROAD COMPANY

UiON EZ►YINATI')N

Will be Found to be the Bes
103313

REPAST YET OFFERED TOTER FRB
This will be Borne Ont by

THE RICH COUNTRY TUE ROAD
TRAVERSES, WITH ITS AGRICUL-
TURAL AND MINERAL. RESOURCES.

TUE CASH. SUBSCRIBED TO THE
CAPITAL STOCK.

THE EXCELLENCE OF THE 55
MILES -ALREADY BUILT, AND ITS
EQUIPMENT.

THE PLANS COMPLETED, AND

THE MONEY EXPENDED, FOR VA;

OROUSFINISHING OF THELINEIN
THE SPRING.

TM?, EXCESSEVE EIRNINOS TO
ACCRUE FROM THE COMPLETION
.OF TUE WHOLE LINE.

THE AMPLE SINKING FUND FOIL
THE CERTAIN REDEMPTION OF

THE BONDS.
THE VERY LIBERAL INTEREST

RUNNING DVEN A TERML OF 40
YEARS.
TUE SECURITY AFFORED BY

REGISTRY.
==l

ENTIREROAD, EQUIPMENT', FRAN
CRISES, AND ALL PROPERTY
PRE6ENT AND. FUTURE-IN DEEI
Tim mi.:marry (t' IMISIZi

Ili lASUED.
TIIE LOW cIIRREN CV PRICE

rn El ARE NOW I U Al'.

.111 this is verified in .delait
in i the complete - Pamphlet,
which can be had of us.

We lii.VOW these bonds to
be good, and. we know the
character.and capacity. of the
Company's estimates ca be
implicitly relied upon to girt
these Bondsthe highest shawl-
ard. We therefore freely and
fully recommend them.1870

SPRING,:
AKBETIINOT. J. iSTENIENSON

W. T. SIIIIINOI.

W. BAILEY LANG & CO
MvatthiANers,

No. 54 CLIFF STREET, New Yorlc,

ARBUTHNOT,
SHANNON

fools for the sale of the_ r0114.1.

SACCLEAN 11::CO, Bankers,
No. 75 Fourth Ava, Pittsburgh, Pa.

eleeelatAfeats fur thesale of these(bode.

listi3:0110-11726

& cog
No. 115 Wood Street,

P1rf71413U11.011,

NITINIEPIPLIO
UTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

Of New York.
139 BROADWAY,,NEW Tone

I= • 1•111NCINAL fr.LTURES•. Ord;stry ohnle e.lie Polfole. •NooLtITXLV
No -runrstTainx from wymoot of Bret

DRY GOODS
•

annual Premium.
spec al insorar• ON-VORPRITA BLit *ller

two annual, payments. Alltof clot NCIINTiCnT.
AHLgfor usual cause. and •13,0LOTELY
cohITEnTABLIC Slier' two anneal premiums.
kll mmmm lellol3llolnal ItAV andRIL-1 36NC6
mum,. A, and en permits required. Hi/ LOC, -

MULATION OF INTE/IIItIPon lotus or De
reed Premlimit,andNO INCREAII6or annual

payment... env etaatofgrille), s.
to. PhotiIIKOSIVKPLA.W MadonnatheIIUAII-

ASPER. INTERKeePpIan• Nter Oreanl led
on LOAN, mil there Is PO ACCUKULATION
or -iniTelocar charged upon ,he tame. Pelt-
eim become 1141.1, 41JaTAI)ONIO In shout *La-
teen years. there•ner yield an Incom •o
the Policy bolder. Li.e, torn Sod endow= at
Mamie* are Imued;.al.o, guarantee Inure** Poll-
cha sod inuilles•

COULIENCEMENT 111151111r54 of this C0m-
griT4'74,13.=,':"rPt011:11;.?")11:411,87T,21;8;

1numed.117.200,01:0; amo nt of pre-
s33o.ooo.iload, wive Aggin. •' mantad to.rynbure, 1.

Western Penn.
. nM. A. FULLYR, Waner.

•Ell.aPa 711 Fourth 1111.1411111, Pa.

NOTIONS
KASTEAN PRICES

Genuine Pre,parations
Prom the Ct.aaaaaled HOAR, of

PETER SQUIRE, London
Braunlat Effervescent Ili-

Carb, Potassa, Bromide rotas•
sa, lodide Potassa, Citrate Iron
and Quinine, Bromide Ammo.

Carb, Lith icy 'Vichy Balt.
Kissingen Salt, Cit. Magnesia;
geidlitz Powders, 11.c.--To pro-
tect Physicians and the Public
from spurious articles of this
character, purporting to be
"direct importations"—allbot-
tles of the genuine will in
future bear a strap label over
Ibe cork, with the add rt ss and
(.rc simile signature°, the man-
ufacturer. P. liqUIIIE; acid on
the side hi. trade mark, and
also addrers of the Importer
and SoleAgent,

orncia Taxa SUM fir • I.LiatlaNT
I.lSrepuaalr, April 1.1. 1870. t

IN PURSUANCE OF THE 21st
s,sttss 01 an let relitt'llgto Alleattera
approVed the tat day of May, 1361,

the amendment to sald seal., appro.
30th day 01 March, 1861, Ido herebyap
hoc that the Duplicates rn the several Warlb
Bor.'. and Toweehl pr *lllbe op.,and Iteth
bepre, aredtome. the

County, State, Poor, Work House and
Improvement Taxes for 1870,

oc and .furtho Istday ofMAY. MO.'
Bald tate.eau befold at this omee onto Um1st

day of Ausust with • deductionof FIVE LEE
VENT.for prompt °smolt to a Ipersons naphst

thewholeamountof theirtales. . .

There will be uo deductionallawcd glaringth
onthof August. There WillbeWlttlo4 JOHNSTON.

for.Smithfield St. and 4th Ave-
TEN PER CENT. ADDED

P. S —We Lave received our
usual Spring supply et SRN-
ERAL WATERS, Saratoga, itai ,

Congress, Ytakings, S.c , Lc.
Also, another supply of AStrin-
gent Red Gum Lozenges, and
filuriate of Ammoniate Lozen-
ges, which have proved such a
great success in England and
this country in cases of Relax-
ed sore Throat,Bronchitis, etc.

I.l.2:sreu

To all lanesremaining unpaid on The lotday or
tirptemeer. 1010.

J. W. DEMIISION.

• I:•N:t*T Tromarerof Allethar• C.

Einorowsks FOR
• SOLDIERS' MONUMENT.

Proposals for the erection of the Allreheny
County &sinters' Monument (to be erected on

!Seminary Hill. All.gheny.)will be received et
the omen at the undersiened, Tio. 64 Grata

street, (whereatplane. rpocidi Mons aria open-

-
Imenof Mone can be men) no to APRIL 14th,

ROBERT M. COST haw(tile May been admitted 1810. The contract tobeawarded to the

11l Sidetllberof r Ilinn. • and hest bidder,
- --- 11. limit a co.,

CO-P RTNERSHIP
A. T.. PITAZEOT.T,

Obstrmaa ofnolldlor CommitteeAzatc 1, 1110 r II4IIF-livi *lO4:(11+444
1.192 S

1110111 Y #101.1%.A1.11187 3110111r..11011T. Y. COST ED. MEER,Proprietor;
'RIGBY, GUST & CO.,

No. 169 'LIBERTY ST
Car. Pena St. and 11th,foto-alp old Cara

sativa

Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Jobber. In
CHINA. QUEIGNISWAntr.tiLdtI3sad ISILVItEt•
ri.Aitn WARE.

Theattention ofall reTalrlngIm gamble theMame
Dna la directed IA ourstock , ported dlreetlf
from tha hest European tOarket....ll 1:113411
reealvlng • fresh .441W:sale lot of Ma above
ItOOda 1111 143

T:v. xy,pis,
Antiocurrovr ,

No 42 Fifth AyOnue..
• Phu's. and opt.loozilona prepared 001tb care for

allkleda or build'. O. -
0.011.MARSHALLIB

Nansuit.ite iLllan WILL CtimiItrADACIIII
111•381ULL'S F.1.1111WILLcrilurDyerirem
italLSI/LL'el SLIZII wu.z. ems Cosmrs•

zuse. •Yrisa ofMarshall's Illair, *l,OO ppeerr bottle.
Depot, 1301 Martel amt. 11. 11•1:0HALL

A ,C.....,Mma11tt.alragtors.llktiVAl3.abarsh. "1:411e41:4Ci

HEYS •NE POTTERY
S. M. KIER & 00.,

- Itattotootorert of •

QUief4llloor6, Brine& Ware, &e
ease undWareNiuse.363LIBIATYWITSZT
ErAll Waxy prompt,• atlest4.llus-

NOTICE
- _• _

• NAVIN. BAN[
ALT.W6IIII:XT.Pa.. March Inn 1Itit

WAN ELECTION FOR SEVEN
DIttIeCTONS to Jerre eerie.the • ma-

tneet ar•111 be lo Id atthe totektne U.,,,, No.
43 Ohio Wert. on UESDOY. APRIL. Oth, be-

twten thebeano:A and0 r. 0.
ILL U. HIDDLII,

Cashier.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WHEELER'S

PATENT STAMP CANCELERS

EDWIN STEVENS,
No, 41 tf. Third Street

I=

metal Agentfar the Slave ofPea.

SPO6NS, FORKS. KNIVES, iLc.,
=

WATTLES & SHEAFEWS
101 PIPTII AVENUE

.Persuaa 101011. t, boatektt plotwon A do wal
to call and:cc our Aark!TOC. Ft OF SILVER PIA

I=o

Also, • large avortakent of AMERMAN
pLoCKeloall Wiles et weft low P!!eee.
ATTENTION, •

FARMERS AND GARDENERS
Specie Payments Hennaed

.VER
Given In Change •t

W. W. KNOX'S
Agerleultexrd.d, seed none°

=I!IMMR
.0TTOEELS

NEW ROUTE TO

BUFFALO AND TO THE NORTH
LL.RO HENY VALLES RAILROAD CO

are now prepared to thlp Prelaid direct tonu P.
YALU, billtKLUX sod allpoints In WRlTattli

lORK.
Vorrat., apply to

.W. W. C.DIREDITII, Prelscht Agog..
Ccrtar Me and 11th ',treat.. rlitannrih•

J. J. LAWRENCE;
tknierm e.rwrin•enArnt.

pIlODUCE. •!fresh Hatter. Earle ROM rOtIlt(.0!•
- Preen Kw, Peach Mow . no.,

Dried Peel.. B""gder 60 ,Wbite Wean.. nne.l
Green Apydre, WM Mannar.
Tare non, Id. I mane, Broom,.

• ArlineButter, Malone, IC,
liteemagOodlyand for ea'

"IL °Mb M at t.a •
' 91fiMSTRONO,

CHEAPSTOVES AND TINWAHEI•

►ENDERS, CVAL COXES, VINE IRONS. ita,

te., at,
P. C. nun?rm.

arEf=:i

irnitovon IN FORTY DLNI.
We ...reject to reelpt ofa small Involee

ve,y choice Japan Tea. Pat op In haadsonle
lacquer,/ tea Nand coddles; also Si the pound:
*rival 'laPanFrandsen; for talc by

JOHN A. 11.6103HAW.
tabOl Corner'Liberty and Ninthstreets,

I=IMMI

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

NEW-DRY GOODS
AT

LOW EST PRIO/ES,
AT

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180 and 182 Federal Street,

I=

0001) fI tIRIAIMS IN

OASSINIERES AND JEAN
AT -S 01\IPLE'S.

Tiekings and Bed Cheeks
VERY CR AC AT

c 3 E AIPUE.'S

TABLE LINENS AND TABLE NAPKIN
AT VERY ~On' PRICES, A

SEMPLE'S. --

Bleached and Unbleached Shlllnfr,s

AI.I. W IInHS. ATPOP u raw vs, AT

SEMPLE'S.

BATS AND BONNETS
Ribbons and Flowers,

Wholesale and Retail
AT

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Non, 180and 182 Federal Btree
=

PLANING MILT., MEN AND OTHERS
TAKE NOTICE!

The andersigni it Las" letters patent of the

Unitaill States for the Improved eonstruetion of
creatber•boarding, lucid* Ilnlet , sod, ofwaint.
voting for hou _es. Vie weather-bearding, by
this patent Imnrov. in.ni, being more paridsolar-
ly Intended for vertical nee, and• isoroblniair
greitdurability and bramtv ofappearace•i and

it ii so eonstrueted as to enteral avoid the ale. -
I Joint string, and to preve at water from enter-

ne the Jolate, or the gaping it itsflorin( of

he joints by xenon of the weatheron the ■nt-

'nettle lining and .tralossotlng by this urm
method ace so conattuotad as toform perfect

Panels as cheaply -as by the ordinary boring
boards alone; thereby yr, •entlug the shoubut

of the Jol.ts (tom may cause, *no itakvlng no
yews ror bags.
lalegge:;lny'gginTadttt.hee Von u'lflgdh{Voe:rub sP
" ITelgsr d.I: *r o
shop rlghes.l...llcfemtyft'c":l3llT)g. "1,7..1'4'1.0r:1V:50t!

. . .
Welli•. te
To 0 A. liundorfr, right of the territory

eolith • f therice a in said county.

To kicieneway Doogle.s, the right for the
F rat wardof Omen •

hl).uglaie, tLop right for their
eixtreelhward. Pittsburgh.

'loHlll, retter.en limp rights for their
roil', la th.ward. l'ittaburgh.

To Alex. licelur.l ,et r—e borough of Me-
See•port.

To Parker A Penh for First, Peron., Third
and Foarth wards, e.17 of Al rgheny.

To deed Word, re, abort r Ott at theirmill. In
Serentis ward, et y or Ali, Oen,

To Duntiam ninth Co.. for the boroughsof,
13bbbbbbeer Led, Etna alio the torment.' et
ohater Indiana.

All person. are warted oral). infringing_
upontither ofgold palente. and Ito.•.l.hing
to iamb*, p;aaae call. or adders. me, at
N0.75 ethlthetlal /tree, 1' It siCurgh.Pa

fe • J. C. ANL/F/I,ON.

A_C INIT. 11:17.

LARGE, POSITIVE SALE

PMgchines,Tools,Pageri3s,& c

TOMLINSON'S MACHINE WORKS.
On THIJRIDAY, Astill7.. b, at SI o'clock, will

be sale without rcsorre (haringOtt!. Maims.:
at Tonllneon:a late Mackine Worts,carter of
Duquesne Way nod (leen, alloy, the following
property: Laren p'ancr. wlitt ealenalon and
tame; liege lathe. with dilutes: M. neon, wood
turning. mad other lathes; small planes. then
drill press, yard and turret drill, Wee'. Mete
screw cutter, lake and dies. hand orsmall power
terms cutter, foundry crane, eh, p uhaln
endl:aabraider,wheel hem, baud punch, more
[lcing machine. alma, hand screws, latheaback,
band tape, tics and screw% ahoy males, scale
beam, Attalla, blackandatt 'gorge and tool.. SAW°.
hounds bar Iron, car illlofcangt soan l passanger
railway patterns. • prms 'patterns r,r cooper
smirks, car wheels. utter locomotive and mane
pattern,. pli ar blocks nod hitRes, and a Mr,.

tolteellmotus colltel'on of iambine tools of
value to toschlnltts. Thu' esirtchil attentho o
mach nisi, la hirecldd to this Important and her/
attractive rehi plorY salh•

apt I.EUU hTE, nutioneer.

PITISBURGH
WHITE LEAD AND COLOR VOHS,
J. SCHOONMAKFR, lk SON,

x.Roi.rtrv..ronE;,

Manufacturers of *NITS, LS in, RSD LEAD.
BLUE LEAD, ZINaL LITTIAROP, PUTTY
-And all colors DRY AND IN OIL.

OFFICE! AND FACTORY
0, 40, 454, 456 and 458, Rebecca . Strut,

IMIMM2
We call att btlori to thesnare:dee pasted on
ur Strictly PureWhite Lead, and when we say
•'purer carbonateof lead...we mean iieheral

catty pule.' that 1,,hasfrom &Ceuta and Hy-
drate, and then Ave le ',titter and superior,Loth
In Color and coveringproperty

tiIJARANTEED to lie a purer Cnrbonate'of
Lead and whiter than any In the market, and
will forfeit theprieror thll package I:contain-
ingthe least &generation.

JOHN T. GRAY,

House and Sign Painter,
GUILTNJP:R .&N1) 01..A.Z:1E1.1

No.-64 Ninth !Street,

EMlD!3=l=!!!===El

RE M0VA L. - FREDERICK
,t3CtiILOIDEIt, Mereb.ntTailor And Pea er

to Oentleroen's ForolthlogUoodi: alsotteetle-
mem end Itvyt, Clothing oo hood, and made to
order at the shortest notice. tom removed from
Ms latetun], No. OS Touvb armlet, to No. Si

WOOD STP.SET, corner ofTLlrd ovenoe.
tolfZer7o •

andof
d the

CM. 33/AAR:NM!eh
Stahl of Weights sod Measures,

MEMO

No. 5 URTH AVM., r ittsbuTg
:0010:vi• _

It'ROE SHIPMENTS OF ALL
ihblaof(nab lake ash are'reeetved daily

Diagn;l i;paaz' iiriz:Vgith.r.ttli•thlo+At
17,76trA b t'aVa c. :04re :1.'1;1 1%
busineas trOntena Os to sehaveonhandsantdu.puck.,and can sell Whitt: fish. Salmon.
Iterr!ne. Black bass and White Perch all at verblorier",thrsclr:rlletali,All 1:."4.7. Vl5lparantiv. .

•CANE roLE.s.
I •••• a One assortment Of Cane Poles left

over from last year, which Itfro. se a very low
Pelee. Puller wantloyshouldolderearly, no am
to Insuretheir online being tilled.

RAzons.
JAM .9BOWN.
236 Wood thrtet.

SCISSOR?,
Andallkinds or Cutlery around at

JAMES BOW N 13,
138 Wood b.trre.L

FISHING TACKLE'.
have )Nlls,NiVed&complete asso;at

Of the above 000., emtoaeln 1(
rule)

•great of
all the latest kinds in Thefollog•
ers Imo Walton 5111 do Well to call and es-

riment andprier..
J

my
J AllF.S SOWN.

apt 176 Wu. mean?.

BAMBOO POLES.
I have a full assortment of Bamboo role.,

with or without jolute, also with reel liamle and
lips, togethelta fodthe abortMot Dry. ash anti
lance wood. Pool e or theaboe• are of a very so.
Donorb"Hb. Dot rue by

JAM'SMM'D • 138 Wood etreet.

INDIA. RUBBER
BELITEG,_ HOBE AHD STEM 'DAMN

of the ButtonBeltingCcaoaattlas full
suppoy of all dug. She tradesuppliedat mama.

=I
J.a H. ratutraAosta tor thla env

CARPETS. OIL CLOTIIIS. &C.

APRIL 1, 1670.
SpeciePayment Reminied.

FROM THIS DATE,
I

Surer Change Will -be 'pima ;

ALL CASH CUSTOMERS,

& COLLINS'
CA.RPRT STORE,

71 and 73 Fifth Avenue
eleiro re.r .ses are t►e LOW UT hi I.la market

CkRPETS.
SPRING OTOQR.

Fine, Medium,
AND

CD Co 1111 M. CI N

CARPETS.
Our Stock in the largestwe ha

ever offered to Trade.

BOYARD, ROSE t CO.,
21 FIFTY ATENIIIL,

2.lata:dar

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices

I=

WHOLESALE RATES.

&CALLUM BROS.,

51 FIFTH AVENUE

ABOVE WOOD STRUM

lIPHOIARTEBARS.
•

Maanfael•rers •flIPB1:11i. NADI tad HUSK
MATTillt lige4 /caller Slidell and Mow.,

Church Cushion., Ce,alca Mouldings .d all
kludi of Upholitery wort: Alio, dealers In
WredewSkadet,Bart,Orein Lad IPkltellellands.
Cords,Tueels. La. Fatticalaraltelatles la elven
to taking up;cleaningand brasklag. allering and
rtlayleg carpets.

Our mode ofcleaning carpet la theget tealIn
Which yen eau feel &Vaned that Itsetleraare
preserved fled the goods thereugely freedrpm

alldustand viral.. The price far cleaninghas
been greatly T., Gar express willcall foe
antdearerall Cools tree•tcharge.

)10BEITS, NICHOLSON II TIONPBOII.
ll➢tioletererl nodPleyr'elan of

Steam Carpet Beating Establishment,
Igo 127 WOOD STOICLIT.

7:•16 *Bar Fifth Arum. ra

OWNB3]E3IRS
-or

DRAYS, WAGONS, CAW, BACKS,
OMNIBUSES,

And Eve!! Descilptioa or carriages.
ARE. 'INQUIREDTO CALL AT TES

OFFICE OF THE CITY ,TREASUOER
AND

Take Out Their-tieeusis
OS On BRYOBS

TINS FIRST DAY OF SAY NBIT

Tar ea
Ball
GYM 0

oh and eyarr Wagoo, Cart Car, D.
Jror Carriage, drawer by one Lone.s6.oe.the
o•

Fortuband rtrry ow of tooabove nuaad Va.
hid.drawnby two borseEt he mum 0f..§10.00

For ..tarn end every one of the abevenatned %NI-
/delta. drawn by fdor. hors.. tbe

Ter anon and avert, liatb. draw n by two barren.
toesant of OM 00

For oacb andreedy urraVOn•arid Timber Wittig.
dr•ernby two herra tbs auto 0f... ..... ebb 00

Poe untiladdlnonal hone attatbea toany of the
aboye named Petioles. these= of SI 00

Sec. 3 It shellbe thedelyofellLivery Meld.
K‘opeqs lealu city le make a returlirst theCity

, rane e. sad Jays stior liottrilt.or this Millranee. sad aulluitily tilarrart•li oil or
before the letday ofMay or sub sue seet7 year,
of the utmost el Vehicles of ovary description,
owned sled uesd by ;hamID their levelness. and
ohe bled ltmlicilt,aril .ltic Mar return Abellbe
be mane under owh.•

-
SAO. Alt owners Sr flatrol Dray. Wapon•

and oilierY.biclex, who shallneglect or ref 1.1.
to subjr000ro•lioneeas aforduld. be ect
to

p
a permit, of ofItar titan Pitastallpercoat. for

*rely tbiriy Jame lb.mote remains as aid ono,

is Istsay of iLyofeael year., AULivery Nita-
b:e Yeomen railing to mats Mei retvn reitatiod
i• tbeddeleellon of titleOldinasoa. shall, fa •d-
-ditiontoilerfor•gol•*, sobjeat Id a pealdlyof
nutexmeeding Arty dollar., a I ofwhoa. onoalty
*ball be IIfavored before the Wayne. or *so of
the Aqininten ofraid oily. by suarailffoun•ln-
Una: and It 011 be ISO duly o; of
me to seek cot n I p. room wl.• lays ruled to
coirply will say ofslilyroofStile Unit.
near: andrep .rt JOih.City TrOltallftre
101. *Mobems•loa le&ballretal.e. tannom of *fly
tents la •“It rasa. to Iretaxed and talledardas
part of tb•1110.1J, l2(1100.1(111013a.oferetald.

• • •
Ihe prealdea ter aae•romoll.Lea with theery

dibasic. will be Wetly deferredattartheabova
date. •

D. MACFEB RON,

ttiIOtitTABURBR
==t=Et3_

DR.
VINTINUES TO TUEAT ALL

private diseases, Hypldlle Inall Its forms, all
nrinvy dlsecrea, sod teea2eete of=inert erli • •%•

conattely eradicated: gpermatorrture or bemP
eel esisness and Impotoner, roe eltiqdmmself- the o eseo, and while core
some or LdlewlOg ereeds. S. inotene..
went..., indigestion.eonsecipthin. aversion to 3-society semanlineso. dread of !mere 51051.
loos ofmemory. lndolanoe, nectarnel erniaslome.
and 11.115 yroatroolhor MilSer. rya... •••1
neuter =WNW. ~..14)1LCUIry, and there:ma e
Intim dva ea y tend. Yereermal. 4he• hartelto
or longsterteho' WeeOriatletealOOTI. should
olio theDoctor a trial: he newer f 1.

A partlenlaraVelitlon[(rate toall male
plaints, Leneorrhon or Whites, PM tug lees.
alarson or Theerettonof the Womb.ore.. Amenorrhoea. Ifemorrheida. =me'

trliltuolt,. .T,lgeglg or Barrennem, are Year
lt Is .1f...01den%tlat a pifkiniclan who 50061.111

himselfexalUslicly to theme yof certain Maid 's
ofdlsearue and ireate thousands of eases ever!
Et, :XIseNtreim prealfgalll in that eacclaltr ;

The Doctor publishes a itches] parmblet or
11. 111, 1;r aigtt,hatf Jr.:. a sty:Vitae ofyeaeheM
or by mall P.O Imo L.ga. eealed

Lad ir ellyti:peta. 5 .Every content. cont.!. Lestrusttom to tho sh•
Meted. end sortingthem to determinethe pre-
else na :ere o thnlrcow:del-MA

The taunt oomprldng ten ample
roems, Is central. WhenIt (4 not tonrer.lent h.
Malt the city, the lioeter.a opinion can beow
Wool by giving • writtenstatementofCho ease. •
and medicine:can ha furvrarded. by mall urea.

MeitlinthoTt: =V; tAtt'strri? him la
others Jellyyen.. otteetton to area, and
fur the ancommudstlenwcfseeh Palma. thereart
IlrevffgeT4'eryltilikt"itar=" °

very including modl ' d'u'dy •lir. `..artTarserr. tptlons Ore ire=l lo.the
Lloctor's owe laborotOry, ander.hls penwmal
menthes,. Medical pamphlets Ordoe free, or
by .111 rem two cumin. MO matter. who bare
feled. read whethe ssys. Henn in g

Srlllll;7..llllrl;ltt'llrk'`ii c°. 14,- 9 W9f. 19
ma.) rittal.nren.

T. T. T.
TREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTRIVISII.
lame most p'euent,sheapeet and beet Dent!.frlwsarstant.

Warrantedhoeand tnhtriove tnesedlente.
preserva• and whitens the Teeth t

Invigoratesand eootea• to. Gomel
Ptdea and pertumee the breath!Pre Tents aeeumolalWn•fTartar!
Meese ad erineafortletal Teeth!
le • sopaC lue allielevbildrent

Bold by all LK Upwl. to and Destlete.
Proprietor, a.. 11. wiLswi. Philadelphia,Curuleby

.11. C. NATTERS, Pillesbotigh.
B. 11. DINOII4aRAMA, Alleglieviy.

32Z:11111

DREKA.
Imposter sad retail dealer Is

. SIBYS tevrea•moremisv.
YIBITIN6. PARTY AND BUSINESS

CARD ZINGRAVINSI,
KONCIGILAILS,- ie.Orden IImai nicolvo DremDtOtirstlon. Bend
torsaasples. •

LASS 011ootanit lit,Pblla.

it§4


